Norrth Coountryy Ridin
ng Clu
ub
Ridin
ng Rin
ng Projject
“Spon
nsor a Sectiion”
NCRC Mission:
M
North Cou
untry Riding Cllub is a non-pro
ofit organizatio
on that is comm
mitted to providde an organizaation that prom
motes
family horse activities, faair competition
n, good horsem
manship, and a ffun, supervisedd horse activityy for all young
people and
d adults. We are also committted to provide an
a opportunityy for equine entthusiasts of all ages and levells of
expertise and
a abilities to ride, show, and
d compete in an
a atmosphere ffocused on saffety, fun, and skkill building foor
both horse and rider.

Purpose of the Project:
This campaign is to help the club to exttend the ring an
nd to refurbishh the sand and ffencing aroundd the existing riing.
Our ring haas been in exisstence since 2000; therefore, we
w have lost a lot of sand andd the fencing nneeds replacem
ment.
Also our Club
C
would likee to extend the ring another 20 feet in order to make it safe
fer for our jumpps and game shhow
classes.

In orrder for us to doo so, we need yyour support. W
We
are ooffering to our ffellow businessses and supporrters
an oppportunity to ddo just that. We will put yourr
bannner (5’ x 8’) on a section of ouur fence so thaat all
of ouur riders and sppectators will see this throughhout
the yyears. This secction will cost a one-time fee of
$2500 which includees the cost of yyour banner or $150
and yyou supply the banner.

Datee:
Business Name:

Co ntact Name::

Address:

Phoone:

City:

State:

Z
Zip Code:

Email:
Web add
dress:
Sponsorsship
Amount:

$

 Check #_________

 Cash _______

Information on Banner:

Send to North
N
Country Riding
R
Club- c//o Amanda Sheerburne-785 N
North Road--Rippley, ME 049330
Teleph
hone: 277-50229

Thank you
u for your su
upport.

